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XJPST MIIWAV ACCBEINT IN VANCOIIVB
HgRobbery Great Northern StaUon Seattle

to Free Fran.)
VANCOUVER. Oct. - *
^ *ork train on the 
• C. electric railway,over

In the eaet end of Varv-
city yeaterday afternoon end-! SIUTTLE, Oot. ll^-Bindla* and 

foM-mUa daah by a coUMoa S^gfiag tbm. Blffat chief derk and 
th< city paaeengw car in^hla aaaiatant and earryln* them to 

m -4o«n-' PooPlt? -were, injury. M unooBupled^ pm cl-the -
Una were lost, and the injured « lone hl^iiwii^rmaa rolM the of- 
•n dolJV well in the hoapital. | flee of the Great Northern, aecuring 

children looaened the aeveral aacka of gold and aUver and 
.Vt-J. w «ha •nrk train, which wan n large amount of paper money, lha

total amount runa into the »*■___  «“««l the
anda.

cawaimw t»t«iss miff imoa w yawoMivia
(Spaoial to Free Freae.) ^ ~ ^

I of the work train, which 
I g^adtaf over Sunday on a aMa- 
1at Central Park. aU ndlaa out- 

the city. Eight earn aiitf ovw 
I ^ aaa of the main traeka of 
I ^ Una entering the city, and, 
J moinentun, whirled into
I Ha aMt' end auburba onUl at Cedar
I trom the atart-
I hg pT«atr the runaiwaya were ^ing 
I iim aistr mUea an hour. There is 

of three per cent all 
11^ Jato the city amt' the heavy 
t^Mdt the latter paK of the trip

to Free Freaa.)
VANCOUVBIR, Oct. 11.- One of 

^ the robbers who at noon. May 19, 
tho entered the office of the Canadian 

Bxpreaa Company in ■nruro, N. 8., 
.and at the point of

faw IfliMiig AccMeM at iaMm
mim CONCEIT 

ATATttETiC 
CUl

; ed the Clerka to ddiver o 
cash aftd money ordera

r to them

The Athletic Club wUl hold their 
flrst concert of the aeaeon la the 

t room or the club on Thnra- 
day, Oct, aiat. Mrs. Ralph Smith 
haa undertaken the arranging of the 
programme, which is aufficlent guar
antee that the concert wiU be flrat- 
claae in every respect.

Quite a number of merchanU and 
their employee have heretofore rw

E H tma that approached eighty milea
[ M bME.

At Oadar Cottage Forema 
•0^' the work train during the 

I M, a( the workmen who was oper- 
I mk vaa overtaken. Be was on a 

at saw tho runaways in 
I ttsstart hU car and himeeU ofl 
I Wtt Then he started in pur- 
I nfi. After passing Cedar Cottage
I ttim struck a sharp down gradetl** Cl«b to hold their oon- 
I mt n*hed through the dUtrlct of on ■ome night other that Satp

Onafrtow like a streak of llghtn->day. •« as to give them a chance ^
Ig. Here the wreck occurred. A to attend. Thla^wlU be done at 
« laden with twelve pm»enger. the opening concert and it U expect-

^ ‘ ■ tectlve bureau was notified of

to about 19,000, U believed to be 
safely bdUnd tbs bars in the person 
of W. L. Bnrbess, a real estate spec 
ulator, of 688 Pender street.

Burgess was arrested by WUliam 
W«9Mi. superintendent of the Cana
dian detecUve bureau, after foUow- 
inge a careful aurveillance. lasting 
over two weeka

Burgess’ carelessness in falling in
to the clover trap laid by the detec
tive. led to his capture. Be arriv
ed hiwe several w«As ago and cot a 
wide swath, spending money like 
water. His apparent recklessness in 
this respect led Walsh to suspect 
that the money he was spending 
not made honestly, and the man was 
carefully shadowed day and night. 
In the meantime thirteen of the mon

VAKCOUVBb. Oct. X1.-A. Brrtdi- case of 
torn, a carpenter of Victoria, 
killed and his

(Spseial to n«a BMsa.)

dsi. also of VtetorlaT' 
injured while hunting i

left In the tWMl the «Mcsm to.wateh for ths. 9.
-------------- Vlodad hy« hoi- panraaos of the paatbv W Wltaw-

J. Myr-|let flrsd by B. Beckwith, who an- ed was tasMs. Beckwith saw
the others on the hut. panther eonUg out and fcud. W

panther in The whole front of the tunael 'wm the
i^is^ mining tunnel, three miles blown out and Briedjford reesiveil Shreds.of J3rsidJ(ord’s hodr 
uwest of Kamloops. Aa old with had remained at One side of in In the >»~r»*rl

ntt$nji€ wm
MATCI TOBAV 

BY i TO 6

ecored on . Crawfords throw past Ut. iteriarity suached hnk
Moriarlty, Abstsia goiag to third. Kqiw fUridsd Mi srnuilisi'" shi
Willstt BOW pitching lor Detroit, then throw .wild
WUsu sUigled to onU« held, hanty gidag .to third.__________
•coriag AUtein. Oibsoa out. Buah claUsd Moriarlty latsstoed wtth 
to T. Joaes. Wilson going to sseond Ahstota at first Jwss, but ths 
-- the ouu Maddox loulsd to pirss would not aUow it su«-«n
Schmidt.

Bstroit — D. Joi
T. Ja

Ing towards the town, wl 
I ft» emdnetor heard the roar of the 
lutusys behind. ; He yelled for 

h people inside to Jump from the 
I .host of the ear. and then he leaped 
I M to safety before the crash cam). 
I niwu fsst of the overtakea ear 
I iu reduced to matchwood, and the 
I ikol* ear carried bodHy two hua- 
I M feet before the runaways, now 

earns to a standstill. Mo- 
J. Thompson was thrown 

I iMk through the front door to the 
I Nslrs of tbs car. and most of the 
_ «, cut and bruised, fell onI top ^ him.

IV most seriously injured 
I. J. Kidd, who was driving 

•Ide the car when the crash 
on whom a section of 

W tv runaways fell. She will re-

that It will be w«ll patronized.
TIckeU will be on sale tomorrow 

and can be had from any member of 
the Manageing Board.

fact and still elm r surveUIance was

MMHIeRKC 
TWCMl-TWi [Bines

*boadeifhia,
»»«jr-two automot

Fa., Oct. 9.— 
by

^ who ara weU known wherever 
Utd oonnU. were sent awsy today 
•• n aoO mils stock chsssis race 

the fine roads in Fairmont park 
eourse is eight mlUs long, and 

cars wUl have to circle It 
times. The eTent, which 

^ the talk of sporting clr-

iTiii ***** ^?JW«U of the Quaker City Motor

W.**^’* “*• co-operation
-J^clty. All the mo

PPcWng plm« for automo- 
•^gtoad stands, and other pri- 

win go to four local charit- 
•Wp tartltutlons.

Conununic at ion
*8?%^ Press;

the Herald of'last

**th the way
tVnw two drawn
^®w where t don’t

tested hfv '’ S^ntPClcnd

a rom,*- <thu season mind) bv 
*“*^»d for before a record

**^*H)1 nlapi- Pepers are for sale nt
could fcom which
les^eT^ '"erect tables of

.,**0 loo^n/,'*P““- 
**l«» la '"e correct ta-

, , . ^ remain:-1 Sincerely yours.
W. H. N.

t Boker Park

F«trii«Tlewc 
uo. HcunM

The funeral of the late Alex. 3 
liCUan took plnre .Saturday and u 
largely attemied. The floral

kept on the suspect in an endeavor 
to sccurif a copy of his writing. Fi
nally one of the nteicbers of the lo
cal agency bandaged his right hand, 
and talked over with Burgew a real 
estate deal Burgess was prevailed 
upon to write hie name and address 
for the supposedly maimed detective. 
The handwriting was carefully com
pared by experts with handwriting 

I which signed the name “W. B. Wal- 
_ lace” to the alleged stolen money 
orders. The writing appeared 
identical. Comparisons were made

were numerous, which bespoke by several bank experts, and all 
of the popularity of the uofortunate ; greed upon this point. Detective 

thereupon arr«wt«l Burgms.
pall-bearers were .1. lUundell. Craw-,“PO“ e warrant charging him 
ford Thompson. .Ins. Vere, .loha Lu- the robberj-.
key. Wm. Bradley and (Jeo. Carr.

Rev. McI.eod officiated nt the j 
grave side. The floral tributes were

s follows :
Wreaths.Mr. and Mrs. .Alex.__

Kenzie. .Mr. and Mrs. ^'^ed Cook. Mr 
and .Mrs. MclA-Man. I’hoebe. Geo. 
and Hosannah Bowater. Mr. and 
Airs. J. Blundell. Mr. and Mrs Critch

Bou(|uets—Afr. Thomas Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joshua Jones. Mr. Henry 
Calverly, Mrs. Marshall. Mr. and 
Airs. R. Gowland, Mrs. Burnett, Mrs 
P. Wcigle.

•-Spri 
Airs.
McAlillan, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Web 
ster.

Cross.—Mr. and Afrs. J. Dickinson. 
Afiss Sarah Roberts, Air. and Airs. J 
D. Caldwell.

Globes —Mr. and Airs. C. Boi

FUNERAIS TOON 
PISCEVFSTFIDAV

and Airs. Robt. Wallace, Air and 
Robt. Sanderson. Mr. and 

John l»onard. Mr. William M<
Mr. and Mrs. Cope and family, 
and Mrs. Wilson McHellaa, Archie 
and Isaac Greenwell, Mr. and Mrs. C 
Wilson.

THF ASSIZE com 
OPENS TUESDAY* 

MORNING
Tomorrow morning at U o’clock, 

the fall assizes be opened in tho

The la.st of the victims of the ex
plosion at Extension were laid to 
rest yesterday: the remains of Wyn 
ard Steel having been embalmed nt d 
shipped to Rosl.vn to his relnti.es 
there. The three men who were l):i-- 
led yesterday , were Andrew MofTalt. 
Peter Neiland. and Herman Peterson 
Neiland was a N'orthumbrian. na
tive of Battlington and had not l>e-?n 
long out in this country. P; had 

friends or relatives here to -nour.n 
his loss, but both his parents e 

ring, and the news will l>enr ser- 
iw into a distant Northumbrian 

home. The funeral took pui firm 
the undertaking parlors of lliioert & 
Mc.AdIo to the local cemeterv.

Herman Peterson was well kn >wr 
In town. It is only a w<-k or t«c 
since he lost his wife, and ni*w thi 
children are left orphans. TK • fiimr 
al took place from the residence ol 
Mrs. John Hunter. Pine Street and

burg and Detroit ia this city today.
The two teama came oa the field 

for their practice wrapped in beac 
vy sweaters and many of them rriue- 
ed to take them oS during uiair

1 to Xaech. gled to right, ceori^ DetafeaM^ «« 
OEJTHPIT. Mich., Oct. U.-A lead- *"* •**«»«» ■*«“> »»*»• C«M» •taUag Morimity to nseosid. ■*-

enaky with aa oceanional gUmoee Cr»»Vrd forced Buto mldt fotded to Bynm; jfclatjwa lifi.
of «m and a damp field greetedtoe *<) Wnensr. Ifo ted for ^UBett and rtiwck oau ffi.
crowd that made lU way to Bennett ^ **“**«» nloaT ti|M li»
Fhrk, for the first of the world’s *^**^™» *’ JVtrolt 0. line and the haaeu wwe tBiiL'mtgk
------------------------------- brtweea Fitte- Innlngu. put oa- Jurt <nit of Wao«V rihife.

Plttaburg-Bynm out, Moriarlty to seoriag Moriarity and T. Joasa 
T. Jonaa. Xnaeh was hit oa tbs sending D. Jones to seCofed. ^ QMfe 
hand by a pitchsd ball, and went ringled to centre scoring 
to first. Clarke Ut oa leg, and and advaaeiag Bush He 
went to first. <Asii6 Uovlag on i to Crawford popped to Abattek; Vfev 
eecond. Wagner forced OldrYe at runs. -
•ccond. Bush. to Oelehaaty, Deach go Score- Flttaburg 6, netrU^ 
ing to third oa a double steal. Bghth
teach scored and Wagaentole both Flttaburg^ A heavy aimwer Im 
second and third.. MUler popped to just started. Works ia aour gMh- 
Delehonty. One nm. ing for DeWoR. MUler gi/u

DetroU-f^piefaaiity hit into the left Abeteia doubled to 
field wverdow for two baaea. Mortar- erowtf, WBsen out. Wefks to T. 
ity struck out. T. Jones popped to Jones, sending Absteia to tUr*. 
Byrne; Schmidt out. Miller to Ab- Gibson fouled to SehmMt. Vo emm. 
stein. No mas. Detroit- Delehaaty out, liilfer to

Score- Pittebnrg 6; Detroit 0. Abstein. Moriarity drew a bMe-ew 
Third Innings. balls; Moriarity out. Wagam. «.

The local team trotted 
on the field and went about iU w 
in a determined and buslnesa 
way. Tjr Cobb was cheered as 
appeared, because of his brilliant 
work on Saturday. The selection 
of pitchers was puzdlhg to’ Maaag- 

Clarke and Jennings and neither 
would make a 
to hU twirler druing the prelindn- 
ary practice. Jennings had both 
Rumencra and Mull in warming up. 
The Detroit manager wants to give 
Ed Summers a chance at the Na
tional League champions, but he la

1 to Dele- Jonee walked. SehmMt ite« to
hanty. Wilson filed to Crawford. Gib Clarke, 
son out. Moriarity to T. Jones. No Ninth -lanlaws.

Pittsburg - Maddox struck .ato. 
Detroit — Willett sent a long fly Byrne singled over second; Lsach Mg 

to Clarke. D. Jones filed to Clarke * two bagger teto the ktt toM
Buah went out, Byrne to Abetein. orowd. sending Byrne to thkA. 
No runs. Clarke hit a oaertllee fly to OMh

Fourth laaingu. and Byrne scored, Leach goltof to
PltUburgi- Maddox out. Willett to third. Game ia now belag pisyed to 

Jonee. Byrne^flied to Bush. Craw- » downpour of raia and ft in ee

clnrtls
ri'-ilit'cts to their l-;),)r' 

The funeral of An<1re> 
place first of all; .ind 
ed under the nuspi.es ,

■toil ■•••iiirartp 
Alofln* look

ves .■■-ml 
the Kniahts 
t big

l.cdysmlth I.->'lge. 
which the deceased was n nist 
and they were met et th- de, o-.

m -he lf<-a! odL-e, 
jroc.-ssion was forni.sl an. tl 

marched to the Foresters’ HullProvincial Court house, when Wm.
Holmes, charged with the niurd.r ofjiinsii.,n 
Ous Carlson
.Sept. 18, will be heard. j<,,p 4,,^ unj -m «■;.-

The judge and prosecuting attor-'iy n-r awaiting tho Inst rites' 
nm- T Tnvlor nnd the d-fending , A service had meantime .e>ii «■.:.

■ / ■ nTo.ctfd to bouse hy tlie l!.>\ .'.
attorney Mr. Orlffln. of. exP ,n..!.son. nnd !h<- l.ody was (hen .-ar-
arrlve on this evening’s train. | ire-die^, ie

Air. C. H. Beevor PoUs will as-, the street. where the assemMed 
rritfin in defending Holmes. Kniehts to<A- tiieir last loo’< upon sist Mr. Griffin m dei.na. k the face of their d-pnrted com-nde.

Box vs. Watt, a murder trial from ^
rnlon Bay, will also he c 
kct.

afraid the damp weather might 
feet his pitching. In the first game 

the last world's series between 
Detroit and the Chicago Nationals.
Rummers pitched well untU the field 

damp from a heavy down
pour. and then was hatted hard by 
the Chicagos. The dark day puts 
MuIIIn’s speed at a premium and , ^ •
.Jennings may s.md him in for that of a ter «Urk it ia difficult for ptayen to
reason "and hav e SumlS for ^ the bMl. Wa... MtoVi’ *.
morrow’s game. Detroit- Cobb out, Maddox to Ab right scoring Leech. makl>« tosy-

Manager had both Lelfleld hia star one ucr's fourth Ut of the day., Wagmr

he wtn be given the '““ce «f ^ ^ ----------------- •»-

the National^ easy one to WUlett. Wagner put tm
one over Jones head for a safe Ut, ■totoUCto M

*??•' **■
Vt*tn^‘- third ba*.; ""“I 'SAGINAW.

I.each. c.f., Clarke, l.f.; Wagner, a.s; ,___________ . . ___ I 17 months old.

., 8 11 W 

. 6 U «

ning the battle 
League.

Gibson WiU be beUnd the bat

Aimer, to; Abstein lb; Wilson, r.f.; , yt«terday stoO.
______ ___ To“f. Alillcr to Abstein; piling la a swing at a neighboc'aGibson, c.; Lslfleld. p.

Detroit—D. Jones, I.I.; Bush, s.s.; 
Cobb, r.f.; Crawford, c.f.; Delehanty 
2b; Moriarity, 8b; T. Jones, lb; 
Schmidt, c^: Rummers, p.

“First Innings.

Willett out. Byrne to Abetein. No

Sixth
Pittsburg — Olbeon filed to Craw- 

ford in deep centre. Maddox flled to 
Cobb. Bj-me out. Bush to T. J( 

a bunt after the ball bounded off wmett’s 
along third base line for a straight hand. Vo runs.

a hit nnd run pUy Leach Detroit D.^ Jones popped to Gib- 
over second base sending son. Bush singln|^ to left. Cobb fore 

Byrne to third. Clarke hit to Sum- ed Bush at second. Wagner to Mll- 
mers and Byrne was run down _ be- ler: Crawferd forced Cobh nt 
t.wecn home and third. Ix?nc^-wim^ Aliller to Wegner. No ruife. 
to third nnd Clarke to second. W^- Seventh Inning,
ner sent a sharp hot grounder that Pittsburg— Leach made a high fly 
Bush could not handle, scoring Leacfe to Crawford. Clarke out, Willett 
and Clarke. Wagner stole secoftd. to T. Jones. Wagner single to left 
nnd went to third on Sihatldt’s wild for his third hit. Wagner caught 
throw to centre fi-ld. Wagner seor- stealing second. Schmidt to Bush, 
ed 00 a wild pitch by Saaiman. No runs.

----- L; Miller walked. Ahsteln slneled

Tb* UtUe feDow had tod
dled over to pli^ sritb the Shephsid 
chUdiren. WImd #e mother -aame 
for Um.-to»A|ttnd the ehUd dead, 
tangled to 4he ropea of the swiito. 
It is believed that in falling'trasa 
the swing the chUd eaught la the 
ropes, breaking Us neck.

Mexico, City, Mex., Oct. 11.— 
per B. Ine. the Amerleaa bnU flgto.

was seriously wounded yesterday 
while attempting to kin a bull in
the rigg .at S*» L«Is Fotpai,, , Hs ^
wan hooked in the groin and vaa " 
carried away from the ring and 
placed under the care of phvslrianv 
It is believed he will recover.

Beriln, Oct. 11.—The Imperial barit 
Detroit- Delehariy hit ov«* Clark of Germany raised iU discount rato

(Continued on page eli’-tq. centre and Miller vent to third and for .two basee. his third successive today from 4 to fe per cent.

. -S. . .. ................ ........................ ■
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A. E. PLANTA,Lfa*«l.

How To Live
lob Years

Sbb RnfUlBil H M u J tentacles ol a sU-fpot octopus dispatch received by the ilerchanls'
Sun BalUlai. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Mana^sr. encircling her ankle and BtehaUgb' from the Oceanic Sleatn-

dragglng her to Uie bottom of the ship line’s steamer Mariposa, bound 
sea, Mte.yary.S^ow/ from ‘o ‘{‘f
geles girl, had a thrilling expert- loss of the i^orwegian Str. 'Ocean

Agents for Nanuiino-

B. C. May Have 
New Lt. Grov-

Tten Irntm b«Mi sesBM of sobdusd 
rnrolfy at Croydon Indminry recent
ly. for Mrs. Harriet Belton, on# of
thi inantsB. snUrsd on her 100th________
ianr and the nurse gave a party q| the g' 
IMT ward In honor of the svsni.

AU the etna seem to feel that she 
tUM and honor OB the

emor^re-.r-''
t.TooS' O-O’lKher lootb ..I  

: experi-
B and narrow escape from death, Queen on a reef in the South Paci- 

while bathing la deep water here. ttc. Ihe Ocean Queen, Capt...Iohan 
She had ^n pulled beneath the eur- ten, sifll^« from Tahiti fc.’Bept. 15 
r„n. ^ ^ Mairatea Island, ^y

^rug^ea with tho, next tda^ her engine trov^ down at 
monster when»>threl :Behem*n were she drtfted on a' reef. Ije* botto4 
lowered over the end of JJie pier by was pierced by the Jagged coral and 

n ropes and rescued her. She was khe sank from sight at 6 o’clock the
i change of plane, on the part able to grasp the piling nt times or same evening. All on hoard; were

** probable the sl» could not have been saved. from' saved.
. Lt. Oov. James Duns- the powerful grasp of the ugly crea-

haa lemhawsd fan* and honor on the ~^ Columbia will be ture which had a firm hold.

^ was told by managed to plunge It Into the devH
- — Bt^OK" 1J8T OE NHWSPAPBae.. ■®''«ral times before the water

She's in Ho. Lo«lon Lnw Times, in conneo b««ams Ink-black and it released its
tion wHh a crusade in England a- Rrlp. The girl was fainting when ‘ BOSTON. Oct. 8.—"An operation 

But when the fine days no ***“* Indecent Uterature and pie- *»wn upon tbs pier. for appaidicltis should be called
, jUgg Seymour is an expert swiuv- criminal operation, and as st 
mer and ventured far out. She'Velt should be prohibited by law,’’

^ something tickling her ankle, and dares Dr. Charles B. Page, one
down beheld the repulsive the best known physicians of Bos- 

circling her. Her screams ton. "I have been following 
hundreds. records of

Griminal to Cut 
Appendix

lures says:____ _
li^dle eerrMor. ^ newspaper seUing agencies___

ait idfald ti^"tWo1bloa>* a ths'ihx “Oved to action, and
' •' ' ^ ’ ' •> ’ . proposing to agree

■HW'yott hW^o UWl%o he W9P a, sort ol black list of papers ***’■*'
nfbti to • tkd fftst 'emetoeh^: bpijk, .which all wUl refuss to

A||^1<thi‘xUaf’titit Is jisPitb gv I Wsrhav^ drawn atten-
dBlIvW. ’’Thal'iJiO# r4e-^:it.- ^ U tha.Wa*. to ,w^ch this sale -.While in the army In 1868 I 
I nwrer had to work hard, and I aK - operating with chronic diarrhoea"

For Chronic Diarrhoea.

appendicitis operations 
ever since the crexe for this form of 
surgery started," says Dr. Page, 
"and I conildently believe that the 

sa^ **“•'' coming when the people will 
”■ Uing of the -

operation.

fWQuid.!u5!^',iit- v»..

________ yjj^i "As for the widely prodnijped
try Chamber- b«®«flts and saving of life by opera- 
a and DK-r-, tlons to cut the appendix, it seems 

' necessary to cite the long
X, j list of deaths following the opera-

WWMCT OF MUR-
^ Uwm ,:

' WfR
, awt grpuir. t» «4sttl ito -preii^tloti

at. im'n.la«|t
: •! I.-

>» - i * ;^F^ar .0bapp*d,8kin.

TB. she waat on to sa^how ltn^ 
-------- .i«1w.ito..hgr.la:.A|a ^

.9 was.

MORE TRODBIA; 
t will happen when woipen 

vote?" . f
"I suppose, f among other things, 

one Won’t; be able to-get a Conser
vative'ecmkjto work with a Liberal

frpRON'Sro, Ont., Oct. 9 —That Mrs 
liabel Wner strangled the author’s

W.'f

n^ to

' AN ADVANTAOEi 
'i’niwe’S one great advantage a* 

bout living away out here in the 
ihfant in TYjrrtjto, and took It from'country." .eald Mr. Croeslots con-
here tool; place near NIegara Fallh. tentedlv.

the opinion . of Iht coroner’s Jury, ] ' ‘ A’servant has to stay at least a 
Which returned a Verdict early'- this weak, in order to earn enough ■ to 
nfornlng-. after an hour d^iberately pay her fare back home."

of circuDi6taji> | ____ ^

JTnqu^^^^l OAKLAND. Cal.. Oct. 8.- Wrap- 
last mght was only in her nightgown,. barpfoot- 
clincbed .that ed and- bareheaded. Mrs. Ella ,Muf- 

the Ynv«U^ti'oo‘^®' ‘®“*"“’‘’‘‘y' ^ somniMnbu-
loldle. with wl^ Mrs; Turil^ left, to home on Park ayenu? 

At 89 Wbod Street, and tmd. reached Seventeenth street and 
husband, told of strange sounds San Pablo avenue before she was

S3-,^£5
hif^ policeman Pleasants accosted ha-, 
invw , Mrs. Murphy had walked two mU«- 

would not ^he fainted when.ehe realized what 
T?.s box in which the in-^;,h, ^ad done. Even after srfe

identtfl
• 'L'l’J j ow»kened b, the policeman, it

Over forty pieces from whkk 
make your selection. Pattans 
able for Children’s Dresiw*: 
Wrappers and KimonasT^

Ladies’
Hose 25c A Superior Quality 

Plain and 2-1 Ribbed ( 
tra Value.

Cashnm^^

Ladies’
Umbrellas

For which an ordinary 4mlw 
Would have to charge one ♦wwitrim.

Children’s 50c 
Sleepers, to 75c

A good Night Garment (or 
ren. Heavy. Fleeced linm.^ 
Roll Collar and Feet. Very

^re«a«,45C. Good Hea^y Printed Unol»» a

$3 Beyond a doubt the Bent at to 
Price in B. C. Full Heavy *-» 
Double Sole, Fine Vici Uppw,

Men’s
Shoes $3 Two Lines Box Calf with fell Dm ^ 

ble Sole, very Dressy and 
Box Kid B’orking Boot.

Boys’.
Shoes $2 "Lcckle Make," made specially k 

Our Order. Blucber Cut, Doolh
, Sole and Shank, with Extra Top ■

Men's
Socks

i

Pure Wool Ribbed Heathir’ iiu 
■Sox. in a variety of Colorif^ 
Darning Wool attached: •’

'■ '>■

r f -
25 c

i ^
A. full assortment , of All 

In-Hattds. Bows. Strings ahd fidh'fl 
—a 1 wonflerfnl variety.’ tr-

BLANKET 8AI||
NOW ON ■

City Hospital
Nanaimo

r gfl'/a-. .rf- ...!

kyWe.’it' to/.youiai^ ox tliosa dependent 
^.on gw, ;!taoig"d6i^8 fd-LLyan .V^aUey Cardans

P

__ .......

^ in two ye^
; of 8ale:P$gS ciaiB^ and: $10j per month.

Go., Ltd.
V u-vw.-h..« I

I ol i$. tn v-y.iu ' •P ffo bM- ’i

; Will an vUltore to the 
Wards of tbs institution pleass 
■srys tte rule .regarding the dii:^ 
and times of visiting, so as to en- 
Bbls Uis musing staff to carry oh , 
ttor/dutiss to the paUsst puactual-'l * 
ir and without hlsdrancs. 1

B. O. BAENBS

NANAIlil
BAIlMl 

Double Traioi
NOW IN EFTlfiT; j

'i!Ehph 

Mining: 

Shoes 

at
Hug:hesV

I **
.iioa-Qsv’tBt,.;

^Coal Mining ^
CorrespondeBOi
'StudenU prepared
ksMnations. Ws can mate >23
lotaht. howsTsr neglactsd Jjjj% 

be. -Our ,«*<*► *2 
has Uught«iJ5

potsBt, howsTsr
toUbn may -----------
sxpsrtenoe 
Bhat the mlL 
hat and best way of
him. Our mstbo.- _____
sosUy understood. sU
ssplalnsd, PWsonsJ stt«J»^
• Sscb student. Wr ts fw ^ 

• Wsstsm Correspono^^ 
Mias Eiwinserlng. 910

John dunlilTe,
PrindpaL

i*.. PC'
-.V . ' ■ ;JL



; Livery Stable;
tisuiy*''2

’■«?<£?! fw*
kalter.'Aken)j0ad ‘;

HOSKINS J
g ^ clo^ th« ^7«i^r«ich .-»^.S 
^ ^ ,iii'ciDrt«Kt tw tw»t-;5

^from tb- I i I- 8t^>-0
Cbmprt 8*-^ - O

^ O'

ingjiP
r TeHmi -W "U'> U“*«y '
^v. ..ur pr.iinlrt ^

, . . :><K<*00<«CM3dti»»6»

DiarrheaISSSs
%he, Ghoien qq 
Oiarrfcsa^aRiedy'
=^S~5.» lisS-Um

Jn tfc. histo™ n_ mcdlcW
hiM ev^ grea^r snccew.

PRICE TillBTV-FiVE CEIT8.

VAl>:AlSfo *ifd^

"v':;

'■“sS^
jM R»I*-.in,- ,̂ 

Uv-rW,uh I 
rilLKClt STRKCT

iV/g. inTdrii;?irst-Class 
Work

! ! i • r Co«l, Haolliw.
«l 'I.*«^V; |UU woix^ p« lomd;

T < ---

R-l-irin .̂

•\ASAIM0,J1.C.

s;K‘0.':^a2,
t^‘‘i‘'l‘!‘:‘*‘-*-?Tj

;$ Caid>Al«ED.^eeda hlai so/he Astsirf Un*ag«li^ 7
‘ . i \ ^ ^ «' I

“** i aM you ’
lA ,1*0. I ^Bi:4 yoW fcfr Jfcture In.
) r*' ^ PWf vv^ In eMy town

o with ^Mn^'NMMk* it to

COIIB ANijAW-
V . v; ; ,

The conipirliiui 
Wagner thjkiagt 
American
epectively, is on ‘ interesting 
uotjf !^ ■ 
not 'in ‘

filuelsibb®n

hai.,
.lantiy brought to th« Burfnoo by 

brilliant plays and the wonder-

•rety
you went to with
the eOect that IS or more men m 

kagn^ U ^ ^ S<H ’
•te. White' r.roel; a, )i?Lle. hp$eamr
ppea^ini: .ted^^n-Vf^ph. A»>e hpRlitlme

whldk is con^ out be a little more care-

c^rssstl-

ful?
But not Tynia.

Havored. • - I J. ;’ .,- -•|!i

1. «^tlop..Wgh fP
ithrf'-l# ihu&t and »

•^ifiary ««aa iirpwn in Hot ipoiab-iodM. 
.olw.Abot ta v^jcoa^ ^

For tlu^ ypurs 
made agalpst

It pays to nsk; ton .ItUiE KIBBojf. V . •-

Ul spiri| that has madd Aiinr-pnvicd "°¥ threats l^ave 1^-n made agalpst

, V. . . iln\' nvtrl siaadllday. and until now he stands with 
heii

UKfYlUB.

"')
.„r | t' ' > Ordm Wt .»

PtkC' Very U«‘ntoriabr«.
Ordars left at 

lltors will

it
jtijl fifldir.s. For more than twelve 
^■ce. Ho has played every posi-

H#id energy; qf Jennings, and the dis- **“ i» seldom in one place
ifsition .of WiAie'l<e..ier./ Cobb on ' »Always. Well tWessed, he■i. ..k..r '&J ,!iL‘^klZ£ ^
l«ngly pace for but three years. cver^he -oes. . J-

Hut.hRw, ll^i<fnt,;tbey nra!:, is a, ^undle of n^ves.
jloint to Cobb with pride as the Wsdeiety

,*j Ideal ball player, and thrfi you sire ’**“ ^ 8>orIes in the
TTans Wagn.-r and smHe ht ' the ^ Ha could never
iparison. stand the humdrum, methodical lifrtetterismr

>uruJ. his wonderful lithe bodv ‘is the GeonrlMi plaj
( Krays

idpyCainpany. Limited
|[ hafitldsotbvih,

----------------- _ J,.^ b^.becat«e he lovee the ganfc.. H

i «,.||...r.i«,.H pl"y * wonderful gam
jand pet^, K Ws-.teom .Igst^ he 
he the bluest man on the'cluh

Talsr>bone;

252
in ishd. .Nanaimo, B. C. I

V.»I.|, i,l enil..y.,l„'Wco

■aissste-s.JOHN ifBBltv 
ti', of tV-oher. 1!Hmsmm■ HS"c,.',r,7 ■

............
in’MovT K mktbKi.

inl. -l to .ni.,.'5 ,r*

life UnAm Railway Co
irf fnr* day TfVtoh"^^Id Tor

Ldads for sale For (Tiwta *.., 
■tion apply to Uio Iamio Agw.-- 
Virtorle, or the nistrlet Laac! A| 
•t Donran-

kw» Lots end Clea- wl Hubnrbar 
Ian for sale >t I* ysmlth. A- 
lend Ag-ont. Vlrt-irtn. and Tr>» 
Atsrt, Iedyii:n.fh ,

NoTK-Ki* l..-rO'.v io-,
s H..Slip- nflhr
lor th.--r.ro«al ,'
rpirtttjfln.

Dntod this 0th dnv 
N*>TICr t*hrr#»-x Ci' *M G;i 
S lliiwi. S-IJ I nf »!,«. I*ro'

wiry limbs i 
I 111 wrists.

tWi^idenKzwl ‘
reek youth who live.s now only in

Ami unUlie the Flying Dutchm. 
'he'ie-ai rfghtor. It is bom in hi 
He is quick to resent, and none t

Wagner is without pifeedtnt ' in 
athletic world. As robb wins

ulges all over. He has-to hate 
made to order, he is cramped

•atlon by his grace
Ane> by his hulk. y. , . ■ , .

his playing: it only makes him 
keen to' win and show the other

ordinar>- bed, his bal^s-ore m ”*** ^ • i
good-sired bams. - ' , . . y }

When Wagner wahblM to'the plate ni'1T/rY OF AV;SAS.«?TN.\TION.j
winging his great hat. it looks ns . ! ~ , J
k,.u„h

when he is set to swing there la ' ra.k, but a corn — what he needed 
action—wonderful action. Before «■«*. futup'o’s Corn Extractor;

toher. 1909. ferent belpgs: hut once the great
...0-. o, r:l,.':; TkUVu ■'’''SP'’''"’rings there iq a concentm- CEH S.S. .70AV S-ATTODAY.

"ri"' - makes the mo»t ' c-.,ns,g„^r;;;;7\tniwing Co.. R
’’'■‘”■’-'1 "f Pi’i-hcrs wmce. Himhury. Powers & Doyle Hilbert

But itiore marvelous is his running Alc.Vdie. A. H. Day. D. Al. McMil-
e can run the hundhd yards ' ............................ . - _

elose to ten s.eonds any time dur. 
play

■ kl ■ V r> Bated this 0th daf of (Vioiler<1 LEE& O0|gggs|g3
issisSsHS

have plan.si m stock a large '»« ^ prts there,
well i«orted stock of these Very aoxks tbkuoab to bo going in ,

sprint in the s<-nse of the word, i
has becir 1 
hi

His legs 
direct Ion, and 

it her. hut somchpW

bury.
r.Vdie. A. c;. Day, 

n, Canadinn liarik of Comrterce. M 
. Howe. Andrews A Donaldson. D; 

.Spencer, I.td,. Handle Hros.. G. 8. 
He doesn't l-earsnn. Ij»dy.smith I.umtaw Co.. F.

Cl l( ,1. .
:^^^osBOsyooo<

.(.ggiJjuy...gu.:^._U_^r;^»fc:-4--a_,iij.; |,g:^a=T=5aS89i j,- , * v .J

THE POPULAR
« : \ r I . •

S suae to bs tbs ploos artiars 
^ ■moM psotlls ^ thU -itaiA - 
wyii s, ths,bsst amU .waA «w

1 ronage I in town; «nd wd Hrj 
to keep. H by asUtegi only> tiW i 

[ iiest, .mAats and pouUiy job- 
lainnhle. end giving wtfaw W ' 
tlsfactlon to <mh custotaw*.^ ' .

;, vou want the beat cuts fit bsdf,. 
luMitton. lamb or-vaal, go t* ,

<;RQTH & MARWICK
' CASH BUTCHER STOP-

naeful and ornamental articles, terrei. i will ‘io p iiu«..-> ."sul'roi i-nT^ or other he always lands intact 
**** ■'“T’rlslng ei|4rioi "m lii|u“<)r.'Ilt thV^ri'i'r,n'ri7l.’M^ the point he wishes to reach.

1i^0r“ruockwav's Bated-this 0th ..^^"1 -lo'l^Y'lo'oC. ““.ding ifs the same way,
4^B^.on Street. .33

Earache,
Toothache

• Hans' great bunds the hall assumes To Cure the Pain in Ten Seconds 
and Get instant Relief. 

Nothing E<iuals

NERVILINE

; NANamo ,
Marble VVorks!

(BiAshllshsd ISSS.) 
i AUSX. HEKDER30N. Prop.

•SoTirK I. hrrel.i tiiVfp 'in! I InUiiTi to amih lo'p
‘he wAe of a pea, or dose to u.

^Ininou. li.|Ujr» .1 th. .iuii . .Hotel. i-mU- The most terrific drive in his direc-
, A HiBsT tion becomes a puny tap when be . _____

...............................G Iiotd. P»p*.tu.« •'■*' -miu.ls one of a great c^itne served the entire family, cured ill | 5
dri-dgc scoop shoots out. Then their minor ills amj kept the doc- ; v

Dated this Olh il

■I, P»p*.tuir • 
I. E rec K '

NijTICE If hrr. ln jin^fn^tti*!^ I 
lo/'thTffflfw.' o” I'hr KXjrilil'ooS* • V
^<rituou9 liquon at the W-.MUhr>i-iei •’ t'Mi

Coping*, Ralls, Etc.
«HT S'mEET. NANAIMO. B.C. 1 this iith day .c

•piriluouE ]it|uon at rhf ArliD;;trn llcOA'^^vv^r^ ___ fpirtluouE Jn|uor» at rhe Arlmjft

H. JVIE AKIN ‘hi" da.^hf
hardware, crockery

(iROCERlES, ETCw signed for the purchase c
I ***A*BiMij atul BuppUaa' furniture and ii.xtu:

opposSU ■allwa* __ the Millinery business formeri.v

1 land apt.

Jorm of Notice. 
JSf*™® Land District. 

^ D^ct of Konooss.

E. Hillcy.

tough torn by n 'quake.
. kvrigglas and the liall crashes 
the mitt of the first-sacker.
,;ii. r hits ..'100 every year by 
of habit. He has no equal at 

and his baserunning is al- 
•n- best. Ho is paid proba- 

I ‘-St salary of any player in 
t . 'nd yet it has no Joys for 

would he quit it all 
' loy In life, the 

• ' ■ n.s lie stands a-
- '.Ji «y tne one plover

His yearly know

hill small. 'TodaJ’ 
still holds tirst rank in Ca 
ong pain-relieving i

1 find that doesn't ‘

From Port Hope. ^ 
Mr. W. T.

book can be inspected at my 
Tenders to be in not later than Ss 
urday. the 16th inst.

A. E. PLANTA.
o9-td. Assignee

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

.....ilr to quit . . _____ ______ j .,,___ _____  __ _,
l. iO-out Isn't like the rest. He does and quick to relieve as Nertiline.

Greenaway.
Guide newspaper 
sta<^ writes: "For 
twenty years we 
have used Ncrvlllne 
in our home, and 

not for the world would we lie with
out it. As a remedy for all pain, 
earache, toothache, cramps, head- 

and disordered stomach. I 
preparation so useful

pa

: C«;lainly a CrBatSh***^

.e^t ma by .UBdlag <wa-: 
side. Don't be afraid to eaw ■ 
In and place yoty most critieal 
eye on the stock of baildias 
lumbqr. Bhlngles, laths, sldtam, 
floptisg; Pash and DoormT? 
It's no trouble to give W 
an estimate if you Intend

l^*du*^*’t«l

Ladysmith Lumber 1
iMM

A Pointer Cor DyfnntlflM
1* to sweaUm thsfr'^SHir^. ' 
<tchs with good, »
food. esp^dJ^gooT^SS T 
same bread, BUlss* Bakmw ' 
supnlies bread th-t has btm

1
^llenca, Bsiag extreasa oaM ' 
In preparing and baking, aad • 
unlng every poasiblTsLluS 
precaution to insur* abaobito

D©G^OO<>OOOftOC>OCK -

H. BAILES
I aa«,T. Tiawu
J Crescent. •»«--*----------

olh. e
t want to hold up Pittsiturg We are Pleas rdmother give Nerviline 

trial; it's good for children, good 
f.oney. but Barney Dreyfus always ,„,k9_you can rub it on os a TO SAY WE ABE Iv A PO: JTIO'
s'tids him his contract to let him liniment or take it internally, w TO FILL ALu, '

";r. r,r.,r:,£E'Cl“T::=rHrr 'Grocerie
S2OO.OO0. is n $1.00. all dealers or The Catarrh- orxMa Promptly. Our Good, b-n,

ilsny^ people t 
light . hair dmet 

‘ hair c 
? nn- is not

—V.; . ------ ®hd The dlspoflil..ii
Sbo^^wr ‘■’’“fns to the headed nmr. l.s t. 

S**«1y Slant Nunoose Bay; thence for the weltlre of other 
"•SOoi >*>« north shore of Iccts hlm.-o-if A <

bellevo lh:it blonde, ot 
it«i affeeiion and dark 

U-.C constnn.y A poratn without hair 
■» 'chain.' "**■ l« not character: Mr f*-";" 'f-

thf^ J*’® The dlapoelU.m of the overage bald-
Hih4W -V 60 rhnirui tn thn tv.t.rs u tt> such Bv»llciiuu** avoraR’cs.

* * ho n<H?* f
(.niiee. bolln. -.- But every year Dreyfus comes 

,.ru France !.!• ),in^ nnd plr..i<|.. The it ei«l>
I I'lind'-nff nprma.

IS worth well
. nchelor and is responsible 
one. In the winter ho wants to 
hunt, and in the summer he wants 
to be out on his farm raising chick
ens. Poulff}- honk.s are I'.iilowcd by 
him more clo.selv than are the base-

’icr^ nerGsarV <o nr".V

5*h0sss w "“y north shore of Iccts hltn.-o-if
60 chain.i: thence sou- 6 '

f,
OYSTER COM- • ''I’eatray the cause-rou .........

limited. erreef . . u„„, ,,
and Dave Foun-

:24th. 1909.
stamp., for ^.lnlI•I^' t-

s29-2m Fro!‘ »tJ*r

thitiUs lourh of in Pittsburg c,n •■ 
tf) him. Ho must save them. Won't 
he play nnoilt.-r veer? .And he is 
grateful. Without corc>'tt he reiviir- 
es he owes a detit of .grnf itiul.- to 
the game. It gave him his forluue

ur.uno Co., Kingston. Out.

11

Ws soHe'

T!?e Central 
Restaurant

: OTEOr DAY A3SD NlOnT,
W. H. FHOsPOrr. FTHtw. '

JAP/1FS HIRS^
ocrat o«c.c’WJii

SpMial Agsat. and ho should not leave It when it ■■:

PL'T
Chev.'in:; To’^ccco

1 from
apply to the Sui>erintendent of Poli
os for a transfer of the llcneco to sell 
liquors at the Tuknhl ilotel et' the 
Town of Ehttonsion from niys^ to 
James Cnilemlcr.

Dated nt Extension ttaa 8tb Sopt> 
sntbsr. 1909.

(Signed) AN8ELMO LORANDINI

1nrvTTQT.

./. SRNEiaJ: MaURKOdM, '

t!HAS.JOLLEY
GEa\ERAL TEAMSTER 
Licensed City Scai4ngbb

Telndioa. US. lUUbartM 8^



IlMallBlo frea WBaa
fBrUbliabed 1874.)

■QBBIS B»C»r ProprUtor^ 
CommwreUl St. ‘Pbotm 1-7 

^fcrescRiPTfoy RxrEMi''

ratw on nppllcation.

FREE PRESS, MONDAY. OCTOBBR lUh 190»
*tWtf JpnUliMk Sonth WelUngrtom. 
"»• tmUar. South WelUngton. 
^ward Pott«, South WeBhmon. 
J. P. Botton, South W*.lUngion. 
9-^McCaltater. South WelHnffton.
’ ~ ffton.John Hope, Sonth WeUIngto 

H. W. McKenzie, Ejttension. 
9»^e»; Vtotoria.

Ejttensio
.»toria.
Victoria.

FOR V 
SEVl!lNTJ![JiIN 

(TEARS
—--------^.>euf, ^
Capt. J. Christeneen. Vlcftoria. 
Robert Hardlan, New York.
Chaa. Havene, Seattle.
P. 8. Price, Weatholme.
C. W. I{a.ldextziAOA ftod wLf# Ai 

torla. Ore. ^
H- L. Moree, Omaha.
W. X. P. Weetwood, Wellington. 
». Pattiaon. Boat Harbor. ^

Tl» (UTALCTY of atia Tea has^ 
*XOOMED UP” Oonspicuonsly
above a Hun^d IMITATORS

«>rroBiAL oomaarr, THE WIIjSON. -

, ... H. Hamilton, Hamilton, 
the Provincial' Arch. Scriven and guest.auow T^ouha-

Ubanl party haa bean handed over Y- J; ,
a^ ftiiv-r WWskey Creek.•a JMm OUver. eometiinsa khown aa j. ^

mo- Mr. and Mrs. H. Ho 
^ littgton.

SALflDA
TfAB^GK - MIXED - GREEN

t John of Delta. This i 
s taken at an

Home, South Wol-

^ «l the exeentive of the Wboral 
Itotat »■ Vancouver on Saturday 
.mmM what it may portend to tbi 
paavlMB. to the Dominion, or to the 
MM ia hJd.in the lap of fate. The 
»«ty hu long been diasatiMled with 
*. A. McDonald, and it ia under- 

. ; that he haa been^vated to
new Court of Appaala. What 

the party wiU gain from the change 
,«• leadera remains to be seen. Pnab- 
MhsMi ia not always «}nivalent to 
•MWtr. and on the face of It, the 
■aw state of the party does not pro- 

jaMas to be any better than its- laat.

f » M probable Jat something wiU 
gte mid at toaigfafa meeting of the 

; «Ky CouncU concerning the rebuOd- 
^of BasUon street bridge. ^Jhe 
*»*%» wss closed to all vMiicular | 
iraae last week, and ainoe that step] 
haa been tafcm it behooves the Coun ! 

■a« to waste no time in getting a ' 
Start with the woric of removal. Hie 
dtaatag of the bridge 1. undoubtedly 
MWnsat public Inconvience, but, of 
mmwt. It waa unavoidable. H»e 
thinr to do now is to aee that 
■a aad rtoaed a day longer than is

Tiaaaiders reaidant in the dty and 
•Wet wlU read with some real
•aBBam than their "canny___
taon” has sulhred n terribU Inva- 
afan. And it ia none Eferme- 
wth^ alrsUpa or Pearaon'a aeare- 

■othlng ao harmleaa aa that 
leorge was to speak on Sat- 

arday, but by a forced march, or 
aami other sort of tactics, the tnf- 
Wgsttaa got ia ahead, ihey took 
fcitown by storm but were them- 

r driven from their platform by
» aterm of ftrecrackera. In r^ 
a«a^ they marched to the liberal 
•ft and pelted rocks throng its 
(■agy windows. Hiere waa the 
amal crop of arraeU, but the 
patfti lost aight of the Cl

I J. Roberta. South Wellington.
:G. Waite and wife. South Welling-

Wm. Stephenson, Gabrlola 
,S. W. Mortlock. C.P.R. Survey. 
Walter Steele, Roalyn. Wash.
Frank Beban, Cumberland.
J. Rosa. Cumberland.
W. Turner, rum burl and.
A. WUie, City..
Miaa McClughan. Departure Bay.
H. P. Hosa, Victoria.
Job. H. Ilradiey. San Francisco.
F. W. Collier. Portland, Ore. . 
lizzie Muachamp, Union Bay. 
Herbert Muachamp. Union Bay,
Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun.
H. Auchinvole.
A. 8. Kindle, South Wellington.
O. H. Bush, Vancouver.
O. B. Buah, Vancouver.
R. V. Lopatecki. Vancouver.
Miaa U Rath, Vancouver.
Mrt. Bath. Vancouver.
TVrey Hooper. Vancouver.
A. E. Mallett, Victoria.
H. O. Hugen. Victorla.
H. Vaughan. Victoria.
H. Vaughan. Vloboria.
O. H. Chapman, Victoria.
8. M. Moulton. Victoria.
■P. Jamee, Victoria.
E. Auatin. I,adyamith.
»w E. Auatin. I^dyamlth.
David Hinds, Ladysmith.
Jamee Mercer. Ladysmith.
8. ^ick, Ladysmith.
James Seniml," Ladyiimlth. 
Mrs. McDonald. A"
M. Lebo, Albemi.
Miaa McDonald. Albemi.
H. Bairiaa, East WMlington.
T. Battion. East Wellington. 
J.\H. Godfrey, Boat Wellington.

OPERA HOUSE.

‘ The SUve" Tonight—New Blograph

Hie feature film of tonight’s new that 
irogram at the Opera House ia "ThB

Royal Banl^ of Gaqada
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Jlepartment
Banking Faculty afforded those who Uve at a (MaUnea 

nw Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, rueafvu 
Prompt Attention.

Naxalmo Branch, L. M. Richardson, Manager

The Merchants Bank 

of Canada
Capital S6 000,000 Beserve Over $4,000,000

A Greneral Banking’ Business 
Transacted

Foreign and Domestic Exchange Bought and Sold 
at Current Rates

Savings Bank Deposits SoUcited and 
Interest Allowed on Same.

NANAIMO BRANCH,
y. M. Hacking, Mansger

VICTORIA BRANCH,
R. r. Thytor, Managw
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Slave,” another diama which will 
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iph ('------------ '
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the old ward alderman plan
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the Biograph Company for conceiv- 
■ r and producing aa good drainna 

any in the motion picture field. 
..„,votion, no matter in what wav it 
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makes possible in municipal govern
ment, and it hoped tor all the good 
things it bad a right to expect but 
seldom received. Now there will be 
a change, for the people have voted 
for a-new charter.

Some of the important provisions 
in the new charter are as follows
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The abolition of the old council, com SAXE—One Jersey cow. No rea-

tlon which
dev^l“''® large. In-;-—----------------- „
ju,rt.i- the power of thu mayor and unfurnished rooms,
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tlon which accompanies and justi- the power of the mayor and
fl« the act removes the objection-1 placed the burden of responslbilitv 
m’l™ »-vice directly uponigiMucukv ctiiu tjnr can oui aa* ' lor 
mire the young woman who allows

be sold to the highest I . “““ the execu
tive head of the city and limits the J

herself.......................................
bidder in the slave market. Slavery, 
and particularly the kind of slavery 
here suggested, is so much at var
iance with the modem world that 
OHO almost feels sick with the emo
tions which are aroused, and yet 
tjiere is a wonderful fascination ab
out this piece which mokes it hn- 
possible to allow even a little of it 
to escape and one follows Irresistib
ly the scenes as thej- change, bring- 

othar developments in the story, 
raen when the woman is finall- pur
chased and discovers that she is the «tabTi«h^H

KI'UOC service airectiy upon '________________
l^es the mayor the execu- I-OST — A purse containing about 

?ad of the city and limits the! 'vili receive half of
ts on returning

-------ine
muncil entirely to legislative duties. 
Umlta the granting of franchises on 
petition of 25 per cent, of the voters 
also provides for the recall and Uie 
initiative. Establishes a public util
ity commlaslon under a section draf
ted from the Ilughes law in New 

Adopts a park ahd boulev- 
^ plan; al.so a viaduct law. The 
Mayor appoints the h’-ads of depart- 

and specific wponsibility is
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> Free 
oil.
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what „„ „„
coveted prize in his

ired his love for her the aud- ,L

the fitnt

. each department.' The 
however, refu.se to con- 

i.vor’s ui.poinU.es, biH the 
any appointee 

ting and go to 
ication of the

prize in his posseoaion 
here lies the dramatic climax 
l^ead of doing as most n»n would
nu'e done umfer similar clrcura- was fhV”*;.;,'''"“'v cnartei 

whan he haa learned of the Corporatinn °f * great fight.

“r .•J’® developedand In the hands of the Blograph’s
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TRAVELLERS’ CHEQU?
The new Travelleni- Cheques recently lamed by this Bank^ 

way in which to carry money wbnn travnlliag. They m,

$10, $20, $50, $100 and $200^*^

and Switzerland U stated on the face of each cheque,

•‘"■■arheobuinadw

and Switzerland U stated . 
they are payable at current ml 

The cheques and all ' ' 
of the Bank.

Op* la the Evwilng on 
■. H. BIRD,

We Suit 

Particular 

Mien with
MHenfli

Clothes do not make the man, but they are often a mitiib 
big help to him. This t. particularly true of the youafcW 
bitious man. To him a suit of well-fitting clothes Is aa‘ |» 
portant asset. It U not necessary that they should b. ap» 
sive clothes, but It Is necessary that they should show boU

Fit and Style
that ground that we solicit the making of yi 
Our Suits are strictly

It U 01 
Fa:: Suit.

Made-to-Fit
We aim to design a suit that will not merely hang loewjf 

on you. but will follow the lines and curves of your body ui 
give you that indescribable air of the well-.lressed gentian 
No two men are made Just alike. Ever, ,man has his phjsW 
poculier t , S H„w. then, can you expect to get a geoulm 8 
unlie. your Suit is .MADE TO FIT ?

Our Proposition
We are showing an unequalled range of imported fait maUr- 

Inis, including the latest things in Greys and Gr«.n». To llitw 
dii.e th..se goods we have decided for a short time, to taki 
your oriler at the following prices :

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

for
for
for
for
for

$30
$27
$25
$22
$20

We will tH. pleased to have you look over oiir stock i 
jrou place your order now or not.

C/LLDWELl
CLOTniER and TAILOR
COMMEBCUt STBKT, NANAIMO, kC

NCmCE.
I -------- CO for a transfer of the llc«ne*»«J

that 80 days »q«oro at the Alexandria Boii^ 
• nturday after dgto 1 will apply to the Super! the Town of South Welltagfe* •* 

^ •'IV. intendant of Provincial Police for a ------- ------ ' " *' —

geat city 1

'plan St. Joaeph 
Bor voroe than

I for Tho Paeifi. 
0 Co.

«v- mtenaani oi provincial Police for a ourselvea to George M. Barlow.
w teansfer of the licence to soli liquors Hated at South Wellingtoa, 1M» 

— by retail at the Half-Way Hotel in September, 190U.
IM. Mountain Disirlct held by James (Signed) CUFFOLO 4k tiH-
)K Parrot to EIiz*»«rfh ------------^______________________—

George it. Barlow. 
Ih Wellingtoa, "

CITY POUND-

Notice Is hereby given j 
hrlndlo cow; now in the City ^ 
will bo sold on Wednesdaj-. 1***S 
at 4 p m., unions all



Intefnationai Oil Co.-]' ■' ^ - i- " ’if ' '^ 
';. - A1S-A«- 'r»

Cornmercial Proposition Situated on the Sea Coast
. ■ --------------------------' ............ ................................................................................................................................................ ............................................................................................................................................................................

Our refinery expert assures tis that when our refinery is in operation we can pay

$30,000 Per Month Dividend
We own 800 acres of choice oil land. We haVe a producing oil well under lease for five^yeara.

Safe Sure Permanent
This IS ho speculation, and the dividends will increase rapidly. No such investment was over 
offered you.

Shares l5o. Cash; Par Vaiue $1.00
Fully paid and non assessable. Subject to rise without notice. Office Open evenings

0. Representatives- ^ --------------------- --------—

INTERNATIONAL OIL Co.
Seattite Office: 614 Hastings Street West

330-331 Pioneer Building. Phone Main 5865. Vancouver, B. C. Phone 4327

„„ Alarming Circu-“»
lars Issued In 

China

PfewWestmin-
_i. _ __ TD ______•’< Haiiiillon. Thf site
Bter i^OOnilll^ of Uu- Arm,. . lothiPK Slure h.i-s been

_____ l>ou^.ht by the Merrhant.s bunk, and
the old Caniidiuti Kuiik of Commerce

■Hie old town is commenring to building hu.s ulso rhungwl hands. _____
iid lu right place at lu.sl. ’ ' I'hut the movement is not con On- '
■^ U not a b.H.m; we ure just ed to the we.st end of tnc city is ' TOK.10, Oct. 11.—Copies of circu-

Mr-''*’"'"'* «^-'-eral lars issued ,n North China by a-lo-
as though we are pa.ss- have »H.en com- ^ .faemselvos the

■ ^ property has neurl, .loubletl 
i^ue during the |,„'5ft f,.« w.s-ks ■ 

you hear about Dean's store

L of China finest orations be has ever d^vsr-

the east end. Popular Association Of the Free
On tile ea.si end <vf Columbia street Eao^orn I’rovinc.-s. have been receiv- 

a lot itii by i:t2 f.s.t was. it is Btat- Japan, after having been dis-

■Uie Broadway of .New We.slmin- sturtisl yet,” said 
■». Colombia .Strr.el, these days. ’ man. -ProiH.rtv h 
^tlie Vancouver Provime,

ta this sudden stimulus which

lliink we have got really circu-:
estate lars coaUla Inflamalory sUtswmts ““ House reg^umg

gone against the Japanese. iTtoy bear[°* Lords would throw out the Bud- policy of the present 
anything like its true value." “Poo ahat is called the weakness of ger. Will Crooks, M.P. for Woolwich, which proposes to treat sU

dtdlt
can suppress promptly any boycott ed: 
movement. AU merchanU of stand- "It is a revolution which pate the 
ing in China have official rank and future of Great Britain la ths mslt- 
can bo disciplined.^ lag pot, and which in the

tereete of the nation should not be
come law. Hm first result of 
passage of this budget wiU bs an im 
Mediate Increase In the ranks of the 
unemployed through a great de|fi»- 
tion of capital. The arguments op- 

'piled taxing land values apply lo- 
•• While the Lords are supremely fiJcally to consols and all other 

stupid they are not exactly stupid," property. Scores of mil
lions are lying idle In the banka at 
the present moment owing to the ap- 

regordlng the financial

Stupid But Not 
Foolish

^ I In answer to a question in Victoria

______ comsiderablo in- P°“r China, and "the insulting ag-
^ wiihii, 111,, pa.st two P«Tly." remarked one eastern man, gresslon of Japan."
“^pidily*? inx-esting considerable Assertlon.s are made that Japan

capital In New Westminster. • J‘ro- has devastated the arid lands of 
perty in the distiller, Ms lion near Northern China and has enslavi-d la- 
Sappi-rton has m-urlN iloiihled in borers along the lino of the AnTung

rapidity
K)r hiw it that two transcon- 

^tai railways—Grand 1 runk l‘a- 
« and the Canadian North.-rn- 
JJ^d^ng great things in New

“'*® it Oint there is
1^ to be a big Incn-nse in ship- 
^J^ving to some projectihI im- 
hkh Ioi“ ''olerfrontage.

wil permit of four mil..s of

load-
London. volunteered the above state lords as pariahs. Ohe govemmeat 
ment. | is dallying with Socialism which ia

■The dukea.'* sold the labor M.P., the end of all thinga. The Budget* 
• are the only people talking against seeks to establish an inquisition nn- 
the Budget, and the dukes have no known in Great Britain and tyranny 
friends. unknown to mankind. With the ob-

I>rice. ami an olTer of made -Mukden railroad, and that Japan-' "What do I think of the reports Ject of stirring tha House of Lords
by a railway comimny whose name ■ eso officials have beaten the men. in- that his Majesty has taken a hand to throw out the finance bill the

p. rmitte<l to diMil.e. for a suited the women and terrorized the in the matter? Hla Majesty is too government is dallying with Soclal-
peoi.le. The circulars point out uis.- a rul.-r, too great a aoverslgii ism. Man.v of my friends seem to
Dint the .weakness of Chinn in a to have political bias. What of It he moving niong the paths of So-
milltary sense makes it Impossible if he has summoned Premier Asquith ciallsn:. huf'upon that path I will
f. r her to resent this treatment ex- to nalroorni? Hasn't a King a not follow them an Inch."

•pt by a boycott and a call upon right to con.sult with his first min-

stution site was turned down.”
• rh<*re is not at the pre.sonl tini, 

a vacant store or olTlce on any prin
cipal street of N,-w West ininst.-r" il<-

Why Colds sre Pangeitous.

B^ "hnr___
say the railway is coming in ‘•“rc-d niiotlu r n-al ,'stnte

that"'It wlirent^"'’'"'' ‘>he p.-ople of China generally to re- isler? No. you must take those
•new government bridge at “u!e f.i-- all d.-nllngs with .Tnpanes-. All t.-hijraphic reports which reach the

of the eity. » is said, for SfJ.ooo It is a t„.; „„d persons who value papers on this continent with more
‘•r'ent^e“of''Lr^';''; '-“'j'fk-. «ld by f.-t, .......„ propognte than a grain of salt. ' Becnase you have contracted ordln-

“y there is r more geiu‘ruT"cause ’ L><l«.v, said another rea .s .,t.- ,i,,drines of the association. "If the Lords for an election on ary colds and recovered from them
■■'h'’'"'’ '‘f’ f*'. I h,lie,e. i.^.-t • j„ ,hjs, ,hey are threnten.-d the question of the budget. It will without treatment of any kind, do

«P tTfhl ‘^‘'KinninK to wake " " '“‘“"t hou.s,-s in New .j-hp ,,p -goodhyo Lords.’ But I don’t not for a moment Imagine that colds
^ 8ood o,;;r7u''mtL"“U'’‘T:;v.:t- .mirr'X'not'’th'.nk therl Ts n's.n;t^e «’- '-'rf-s with the e.-.piest think they will. Of course they cot dangerous. Everyone knows

"i-stm.iis-er as in \ un- hou.se unorcupie.l,-' "'"t Chine.se vessels and railroa.ls may amend It considerably. but that pneumonia Md chronic cata^h

—'F '-P - - ~ ..e S-“i V
?“Pment. Two or Hir.v " ..ars neo investor in many instances as good -that patriotic vitisens Into We are heart hnd soul with the Bud- tern for the reception and develop-

niiiliipl.ving t'l-s "^ose hands the circulars fall will get. We will support It through ““*■ Ser™ teat would not

t -V k’V’Pnd' r-kiL: '’"'7““"' and scattered thick and thin. There were some sa7nitral^■rec^^^^
l’',.!;,.‘’7i,.„r'^ broadcast until .lapan !s complet.dy minor clauses to which we took oh- eases. Diphtheria, scarlet fever, mea

Vamoiiver and ®“t from all commercial coinr Jectlon, but we have waiv,>d these in ®’°® whooping cough are much

Royal Standard Flour goes 
further because it is better. It 
makes better bread becauM It 
Is milled from superior sheet
ed wheat by the most modem 
machinery. Every process U 
most carefully watched with a 
view to maintaining or- .mrso 
improving the standard. You 

rour own inter- 
loyal Standard

» were suchh opportunities in New 
-"'O'v lliey are waking R".'Xis."", ..... -.....

opportunity of 
ney ns in \ iui, «n 
yal

not nearly so high 
It look-s

Ni‘w \Ve.stminsl,-r ivoti 
grow more tog<-tlier.’ 

selling broker opt iniisfrcall:!-.
no doubt, (h-.stineil to 

lots fl« hv morcial metro|>oli.s of the provime.
ing an find I do n.u' s,-e any r.-a-son why cont.nts among the Japanese of the the question of the 
fdl.OiK). New Westminster should not become j,.norant class.

lots fl« hv menial metrop,
— »av ^ '*« ail and I do n.H
SoBi ^ “P lo

U hnJ». ‘"*5" "" 510.000. the Indtistrt il ccnire ................
- there Colqmbin street cry facility t..r industries lure, ami

^*»»ty. the greatest ac- the prices of waterfrontage are tnu.-h
■ A,-B. Dean’s store on less than in \ am ou>er."

,lie future m.mication with Thinn. Theae clr- view of tee great soclat reforms t^nhKas wilT''^
•v'.nrnXr is something of a s.-n- which will he nccompllahed." from this that m<iro ^ duger
,e the com- Jailfu- FJTorfV ore being This is the attitude of Air. Crooks l“rks in a cold than in any other

made to prevent the spread of their „nd the labor party of. England on .’ii**®.ailments. The ea^tie;.
) cure a cold isand quickest

to take Chamberlain's Cough Heme- 
(ile cures pf-

Btj^e^ which, to take Chamberli
nrcording to English exr1S?n'.-es. has dy. The mnnv r.'marknh_______

The exact method hy which China roused a political crisis in the old preparation have mi
control her p. ople in this i„„d. n was of this Budget that }*• “ «rticle of trade over
kno„n. hut it is believed r.ord Bosehery snid In one of the

More than this. In each 4&- 
Tb. sack of flour you secure a 
coupon which gives you on op
portunity to win a lOii-Piece 
Chinn Dinner Set. Look oyer 
our advertisements for the win
ning numbers each month.

VancoDver Hilling it GniDb
VANCiM . ..H, B (L

400 day Clock in Forcimmer’s Windoni, certainly a handsome present 
.^Tiere is My W anderin^ Boy - i-Nig-ht" or ^hat ts greater than^a Mother’s Love ? 
'Pictures and Song.-Bntire Change of Program at the CROWN TO-NigHT.
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.............E 'tJttini. rruii
( Kii/H. iii.yii ■ . ...............

r7fe“!■:
|Cotll!iier-i i.ii >1,

............ Counueru.d .si,,vi

............ Selb.i Stie. I

."7. Cry .Street ... . .

7. 7'*'"''^ street 7..
77 Mll!..n street 

•> Hotel
....'. ■■''•t'-et
.. ’l|-N'ieol
;77|lMl/;v,niam sir,7t' .7"

iHre*-hiti ___

.Slr.-el ...... ..................
..7 Milton Street ..7.77::;
........."'oo.-r. lol Str.-el
. llallbarton Street ..: ‘
____  ITideaux .Street
- dllXl-l

,1'rideaux Street .7.".'
......... Kennedy Siris-l ■ '
......... Craiiklyi, strwt ..7.".’ '
..... Commerclul Street

Ceastsl to R.-side l ^T'n«s>. Clu.rje> 
Ceased to Reside '
Cciysed to Reside ' .

... ...-,..7........ I
-Ceased to-Reside MoiV/irf. 'rtimn .s  ..... .
Ceased to Reside i JI"'*--'''- -'K.i ;- llejirv .......... '
Ceasf^ to Reside •'«»"* ,.j ..j.
Ceaswl to Reside An.li ov. '....... ■ ' ‘

Heiide 
Reside 1

"7.:;:

^ -

..
ren.serl to Reside! Cred

ceased to | SKMlr.i’i-
i! Mtirriso.

Censed I

Robert

K Selby’Rtrtet ..„.

a SWaner - Street ,y ^t»l4h Pprk ....

venseo to Reside '
Cea.sed to Reside " ' <
Coa.se*! to Reside !Thoip.-,. i >,.,,

• C,eased to ,Reside t h
, Ceased to Reii.de ( ;'J''ffhnnt. MiJ... , ..

■ Cease,! to Hesi.ln i..................... ' “

COiwed to Ketide I nirnm .................. ' ■

Ceased ^19 Reside jMr.tdi .̂ .Alexn7de7 C...........
Ceased to Reside jj^R AIIen. Willtaiii J„m«" 
Ceasrd -to Risidd I McCurrm-b. William '
Ceased to Reride ' McCoiirt. .Joseph .............
,Ce<a.sed to Reside McKinnon. .i„hn .............
Ceased to .Reside ii McMcking Robert....... ...............

• Ceased to Reside | McRae. An,^is—V
Ceased td Reside | -McRae, itodericic ”*" ......—‘

McKen^ ’̂e.' .Wll'iWT.T ■ -
McK.nnon, ti„niel „• .............
McKinnon. Michael .. ‘' ■ 
McKinnonp Hector
McMillan. Lay,hj„ ...............
McAIpln. Wiiiinn, J.
McRryde, Peter t .. ...............

dV..........*-•

■ • .........j'liner
...jlajhorer 

. iRiiv'liH'.’r

77tMidi-'

.................jiSut- h.-r

.................PCacUmjtfi, !
............ T rail Is-aler
..........*1' ■••rc.Vriian

•77’
............. M ,1'iiinist

;to
to R«j, 
to tUn, 

■•'-•'I to .bsi, 
' •"‘-ed to lte„

•MWSI to H„i, 
Tl to

' ••"-,1 to B*,!
« eas*.t| In

'o BM 
....... . to B<d

'*§1
■'iTSij®

f '-a-.isl t„ ^
' to U< _
' - aM-d t I i;,,j

t .•.,..,.,1.
C-si-^-d to I, 
C.-uend to 8

to r
J'-a.s,s! to II

iisil
«;:S|
1 > a>.sl to R

McCance! David^:;.- 
McCormick, p 
McDonald. Harx-ey 
McDonald. William 
McfJrnw. William ..I"

s=..=l,
Ceased to Resl.te Relleslev ..........

.: ...7. ' Ktoria Road .
................ Nicol Street

' icloria Road' .""
.............. Vieiona Road .
.............. llhlib.irton Street"

---------Uttliburion Street
.......... .strcvl
.............. Kennedy Street .
.... f Road
-.......... ll«-‘ibur,.m str^'t.............
.............. KiJrurbh-br Nnnan.m'
..............^‘^^"•casi:., 'I'owns.ie
....... ... ^‘•"•castle Towumio "
............. Comox Hoad
............. t->nuuercial Street'.I"
............. Kennedy Siren .

McAdie BJock
.::7:; j;‘^wca»tie i owmii;’ ■

JhcoI Slr.x-lCeased to Reside ?I‘;(;^'*-«^"«wley ....
Ceased to ItSide -lohn j
Ceased to Reside Alick _____

;^ase4 to;Reside Jcffli tf’ "

“c^ald. Wall^;*"..........
rDon^d. John R. . 7

iMcIn't^e.’ -••r" ......... -7:::.^'*®« Street
McKe^, J^a7v ------- ..................., «tree
McKinnon, Dennl. Road

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside ; 
Ceased to Reside

to Reside R 
Reside

--------- Reside
Ceajfed'to Riniae 
Oeaaed to Reside

R^iiac"e S^t-:;:;:7.7-;

■■■■ ■•^;gE
V............ -^.’Minn

7i77i="
M7#:.
.7:..

ill
E

77 ....... — I'eemster

777iEr

iTideaux Street"."" 
.^hburton Street': 
, Pry Street ..............

■;z.
- to.Reside Keller. PredeH^k 'j--- ••’-

• Oeaaed to Rtside 2'?^"’*""' Henry ’ . .

• ‘o-Reside S 7'’,. .....
, Ce^ to Reside IP'Joseph .77^ " "

S”l2?l 2:?',l-Plrlek ®- .............

Killer •
Miner .
Laborer 
Miner 
Mcchanh*
ArchRoct ,
Mlnej-
Bank Clerk 
Miner 
CloA , ,1 
Miner '
Miner ^ ^

!>.',«?i|r.VlW,,Vlililil -.C■^fe5sal*M4..Wk£i:H

Crescont .
.0... ..^ ..............

.......PWdeaux Street".....................
....... tVlctorla uo^ ----------------
....... t'ictoria Hoad “ ■“
.....I' Jctorla Rood .":.'.7: "" 
. .. Mili îrd Crescent

Hccute Street ............ '
-Newcastle Townsl'to............
Comox i»nn,i ..........

Comte,! tu no*> i
< <-n«,-d to RmI* I 
Ce*..,si to Rea* I 
Coa«.xl toJl«^ 1

< wised to Rath I 
J-.-oswi toJMhf 
Co.,«,-.l to jhiihl 
<VuH,xl toH ■
re„He,l ton---- ,
Ceased to ihsHt I 
Ce..s,-d to B 
fesueil to H 
I easwl to B 
Ce,|...M to B 
C.-awHl to Hi 
<’< „scd to H 
Cea.sed to H 
Ce«se,l to Hi— , 
Ceased to R*ah I 
I'eoswl to Baih| 
c. iised to Rai*i 
C.Hised to BaA f 
c.-ased to R«i* |
C<sis<sl to Red* I
t>as,sl to B«A I 
Censed to Rhj* f 
Cea.sed to &id* | 
C-ased to n 
C.-BSe<l to F 
Ceas,-d to 1 
Ceased to B 
Ceased to B 
Ceased to B 
Censed to 8 
Censed to B 
Cease,! to f 
Ci-ased to B 
Censed td ,B 
C(sised to B 
Ceased toB 
Cea.sed to B 
Censed to B 
Censed to B 
('.msed to H 
(.•.•ns<sl to B 
Censed to H 
Censed to B 
('eased to B-r ■ 
Ceased to | 
Cenied to B

!;SI
loBidfel

to Bh»|
loB^I
oBifl

-............Comox Rond
.l-endomo Hotel ........................ .

>• .1...*.. .|—tomox Rond,....... ............... .... ................. ...............'Clerk

" ..................TtoUslti -W" f-...'Mim,r
■..............................Kanaimo Hotel v.,..,Miheri:;

THTI

...Nanaimo'Hotel
.......Street ................. ......... ^'ram-hoatlng

I. c j. '--7.... 1''"“' -
/ ommerclal Str,s-t """  ............ ................. «effU..ftinn f

^'etiL lii ' ' Engine

iCoased toB 
Ceased to ^ | 
ronse,ljt0

e.suieA io I
Ceased to I



NAME

;!TJo>.i. ....••........................................... -N'col Street
*’t*nrla»e~‘.........\ icUiriik u.,.U

Wil!ii>'» George ^......... -,• Ali.ert St^ -------- - -
.....\ '■7-^.........

rfjBKW. irenr* ................-I-.. iijii„„ ^
"^Siuuuel ............... ......... ............ Miltun Sir^t ■'***'£U. .................... strict -- ^

I 5S«. ......... ................-.............. ?!"‘«'' street

gSi:55-=|S.ESS5a 
g®:eiH------- -

Ceased Uj Reside ""s ffiere; i

SSsilSiSSiSsi:
IpMoO

:K

fiert

R«i

fte.1

gr'w mi viUA:,p

iaaiiwr
OCOO A 3f| U J^I rut (i.tw 

■'■i Ti^n fa’it.ff ion

■' »/•;/)•.,- ,} ol _ ,

'•'>a t;t> >ri

’•*fy»r, i iii^ai' '0-- 3 ' fn<-vi

------- ... .iiBi Mtreet ,•
Nohc«s,|, Townsiu'■ . •
p»»’'n ytreet

..........................

."C"?.-t:l::f.’:.fc''::|Sige?Tif;^ '■■-■-■■:
■■•T'r*'..... i
... Commercial atreet * -•

3iJTo..VhT„" ^
' U^MH..d to U^iie

-W-spmK, ....... #...f

%

Alfred ..............

_ VSlm" ..

«r»r.:;.r',:ir.fm4.... CotiK.x Road^'
... ^Vont Street '’*

■■SSfK
.. Wolluce .Street .!7'
.. .Vicol Street

.. -Vilton. .«5tr*.et 
. • Vommerrial Slr^ei'V: 
.. Que,.B-8 Motel 
. Commercial Street 
.. f.ibson Hlock .

• Inritt Ua______

w*». K " ■

• ^horbs of .Vanalmo ‘
- Prtdeeux Street ■' .........
, lirerhin

JInliburton .Street ^ . '
llflliburton Street \.....

.Suburbs of Nanninio 
Nicol Street 1

sa^SiS;
to Reside Such an ^ conclusio

Ceafec.d to Hoside’soRdDK the irh2^ '
.. |v-;„ Hsm

Ceased to Reside 
Censed fo Reside 
Ceased to Reside 

. Cewed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

.osnan ot betweenOf. batween fiftlr'ffi ,s
der an pld-fashioned qap i ha^

Ceased to Reside « grhost before, iior

'■■( >S£a't#=3r^,
..._^  More Xban Enough la Much.

.............J
'IVideaux Street^

-J.

:iS

fet:* • nu.\ s'^ii

Windsor f|<,*
Metorin I,
Xamiiino./ _ / .
3’rjdeoui/-,r«.t / '”: ■'.’'r"
.^«nk|j^,rX» ..x:
< hii|K.| ,.\tr*et , . . . f X 
71nliburt<Vh Stri.et* \ "
■iMilton st^.J. .
Irwin .Str^
,Comox Road .
Jf<»vean-8 Whai.

Geoaed to Reaidet 
Ceased to Reside 
Cixised to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Resuh;

Ceased to R^klu 
Ceaaed to Rasidf 
Ceu..«,.d to Reside 
Ceased Ip Itasiik;

.M, wu„,^ •■ ••.......-

.,:n.:

if<»vean-8 Wharf
........ Hospital .......... ’
------ Newcastle Ti.wnsite ’
....... Machleary Stre.t
...... ?^nhiiriai of Nanultno / '1

of Kanalmo . I 
nihtriit ...4.^

._... Nieol .street ...............}j

..... Milton .Street ......
------ Cranlierrv JU.strlct ...

V ...Raliburton Street

i't"£ s sa-w.„p.„yr—", .... ■

fP. QUiNWELL & ^8
To maintain hanlth. n mature mi. » v.omaopon», Martmt.^ •• u ■ •

■Si.

L.-l

r-’>

........ s 'iobuccooist
. 5 Knmier

t WincT

fcEO. TMOMSO.V

C.xi.sed to Reside 
Ceastd to Reside 
Ceased tp.iteside 
Ceased to Reside

MUl^Ea^HIA. bet. 9.- Mi« 
IJorolhj- Campbell, of North Ber
wick, SooiUnd, met iSrs. Ronald H. 
Barlow, of Philadelphia, today, 
the final round for '
ternational golf ch ________
the course of the Mwlon'^ck^ 
club at Haverford

FINEST ON THBk COAST. 
give OB A CAli^

HILBEBT ft WIlKINSOII

Trespass NoUce.
Ranting

th^^al round^;;'™,^:, “ Tot
over 'and on the Island.

Newcastla Island^ta

^downeto >edpro',«l rigartl between the tw 
^len. Hut It is very dbuhtful wb

Resign .‘I’.'at'irrs'*'"
»■ - ** ts significant that I.ord

Ifta^rlSrp ol' l^rr" r‘e^SI:l: '!;!^‘"t‘h

Regtstjrar pf Voteg^

POINT^ PAR^BJU*pS. 
Many m«n attand church so

Enirlish Ghost 
Story

London, Oct. 9.~Sir George Sit
well, Bart., glvea t^o following ac- 
count of the appearance of two 
ghosts at Renlshaw. his country 
place near Cheaterfield. One of the 

; ghosts was seen by hU wife. l.ady
t TH« ______. .. ■ ’

Mis.s CampbeU is the champioa^f 
Great BrlUin. while Sto. Barlow has 
held the championship of Philadel
phia district.

Miss Campbell won her match 8 
up nnd 2 to play, nearly capturing 
the ..American championship.

„U fcUfT JSiEUKl. '

THOa BIOBAKDSON

piUs Like a Pyle

is bcTre„.d to“be 
«nwllling- .

^Thia Many m«n attend church so thtp from 1625, and^Lire'thar^a gho«* 
the wHdJJ 0“ the nxen wbb Is associated with it.

ljj,^degree ns the latj *««• Brittoh House hss rstirwd for . »nd « good sports.

II to ® ‘ '^-

to Harsh and Prastlc are i .Many 
Pills a.s <to Seriously Injure 

Health.

In a letter written from his home 
1 Valencia, Mr. Marsh Selwyn does 

„trvice to thoiisnmis by drawing .at
tention t,o the injuries tnfllctdcf 4poo

Lord
Tory.-J is'not _ _ —... ^

j, . " 'ijr" '« “» »e-l.r

the baew.^i^ «>'>«• «ot sat-

« — "■—* •'j wui ^iie, lAciy
Ida Stlwell. and the other by Mis*

fr*“*"5625 '^*^'**‘
constiimtlon. This condition com- 

, _ rariinmeni for Scarborough is a I'*"®- Li'"' manv

H,„ i...ss.‘ iSaUr.!' IF'P"' •'»' ‘-7 r
low turlng a - •snlri,” .Vt ' n^o^ “‘‘“'"‘‘yweek to dlgeM the Budgrt, Now U^i*ng i- ------ a ’spirit”

of mental indlgm- spiritualusts m
Sitwell is the sis-

------ 1____ ^ f**® preaent jEarl of Londes-
The world and this wife re«l the f ^S^ws 

latest polar news and then turn up ‘Last .Saturday two ghosts ware
the motto: »‘A11 BMB are liar*." Renlshaw. Lady Ida had

- ---------------------- to Sc^borough to attend the

Imitation Is the slncereat form of ti^four o’clock“‘inThe*'n.ortiing^ a^d
.« ----------- had returned home that afteri

After dinner the pnrtv ,.f vix_i 
absent for

.rj;, T "siTi debate and
^®thar liuteM authority* Imitation Is the slncereat form of tili^four o'clocJ

do u the original isn't copy- had returned

.. they "f about the charms of her ^ ^"Looking up^ after sn.-nking

passage outside the tlgiire ,

with

•; -Cbtning
....... .!• I began to be

intestinal disturbances.wiin iniescinai dlsiurbances, 
constant rumblings, gas in the bow
els and diarrhoea. I grew pale and 
emaciated. Then the doctor told 
dra-stic irritating pills had c 
catarrh of th^ bowel*, an ■
*—"• ■• “ ilalnini

1^

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
Chaiial St., next Dotal Wlimm .

Scotch
^ ?P&M BB8T PtHoli k

. For Oakes , \ 
Qf^ldiid|i:

./.• .'WscHUac othss^ Bp -aji,'■'-*

Wil^
•rPiotonVCr/Miit’-”','

m O, YOUNO .
•

WteiriUum St~N»iuiin^ B « "
P.O. Box 12a FnrriM

We have tbs Agsncies lor tte. 
FAIRBANis-MORSB, 

CAM31BELL,
•aA ■

roche^tebCAS AND CASOUNB mcaiau 
Bicyclss Sold and

I Work A i

WE HAVE A FtriiL LOBB OB' 
SCHRLIES

Repair and G«iernl Mnchlna 
Work Promptly At tended t^.

R. J. WENBORN
PBOPKIBTOR

rEii ___
I^r. Balfaur Wm.

"" to them*"?^ twonts are caseta- 
ffiJSS they ahh^r*^ moderate
Ll55*d. howe^e r‘ arado. ' wortn -roie is no

8Bl* a if. . 1 Im m n

. kindly truthful old 
about the charms of 

daughter's now baby.

n>e North .Pole Is no longer ------- apparently a servant
■ grey hair and white <

with
up[>er

megapnone
V' •• »*rm snowstorm

.niimue lo me ni.ln„ 
f'of bowel disorders, sick hoadache, 

■ ler nnd .stomacli de-

A po.., »pl«r.r I. . «». w.,1. . Sr
megaphone who has once been In a gliding motion, as if wishing to es' of”*'

*1 \»t lUt^ ---------- --- nttirwTii, lu- 1 m

curable disease. Explalnlngr my ait-

CUT FLOWERS
curative effect they exert on the sto-| 
mach, liver and bowels. The Intee- 
tlnes, freed from irritating drugs, 
rnpidl.v regained natural tone, the ! 
bowels acted as If nature and not '
Pr Hamilton’s pills w.>ie-at work. (
I know it will be of to thou-
snn ls to know that a pill as mild i 
nnd curative as I>r. Hamilton’s »« ' 
nvBlIable to the niling

hr ths Csprsos 10(4 if

AT WILSON'S
OotBOB Road Narswr.

:r;rnT-'ia^s r-'^
' 2-2- S'Parker Elwtrtc < 

•tand, neart Opera House.
. Old I
oS-tf.

O' i

Kan is thsitiiiw to jto me] 
My your smn d<

«ow» to Agfct to*

« hs«l mk prtmm to wMy«B,:

CaU .Bd •« tt St

W. H. Morton
Victoria CreBcent



iiw JITV7

TBM QUALrrr aroBK.

VAU. WBATHBR 
BBQUIRBHBNTS

SHOCLD INCLUDE A GOOD 
nor WA'l'EB BOO^UL^

llw ud handiaM
place to g«t one may not al- 
way» ba tha beat. It dapanda 
^batter you can grtjuat 
wnat you want, tba quality 

W and get It at th; 
*yht price. It you will take 
tba troubia to dome down and 
^ ourjtock of Rubber Goode 

the price, and get a two 
gna^tee, you would 

1. would jrott not 7be Mtlaflad. would yott 
Ibaaa are our condiU

»n prlcea.

E. Pifflbuiy & Co.

Rain 

Coats
Huntera and Teaaaters* Pat- 

mt BalnprcMf Coata, unlike 
Oiled or Rubber Goode. Water 
never aeema to penetrate them 
—alwayu pliable and Rainproof 
in tha moat aevere weather.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

aa«r MeemoN

“ p*>"^ tha 
tto eo^PWbtiOB of biaBvitaa tha «H>aar 

aa a tavw aad wfUfadr nZ

Kbw IPropam, opara

"«™i i. a» dw «

*“■%**» g»0icnun, opera house.

from hla accident and 
raautadng work in -

36 canta is all the charge asked for 
the Tbankagiving Concert this week.

Issightdn tea in town Sat-

‘Hia Slave" (»ma Houaa tonight.

Wm. Hodgson la sariooaly i 
•t bar resldenca on HWlburtorst.

1/X3AL iS^^TDRE.

N«w yrtymn. opera houaa.

-Si

^ ^ o7-8t.
op,,

•ta'i-Jr- ssr-

Lowest ni____

S^.s:. ■.Thr^ViT^Si

.. 60.9 

.. 46.9

October 11. 
" Clarke.

op*.

“**• city on Oct 

auve’.’ Op^ House tonight.

<j£iL ®*

Must Be Sold At Once 

Price Reduced

^ ,37«-A.; Sf.^-^2:. -
era oonvml««l^-?‘7®!?!^‘y.V» * borne with all mod.

* P«oiiabU price, on easy terms.

Reduced from $2000 to $1800; $600 
^^ble atpate of $5.60 per month,
aad the balance of $1200to be arranged

LAMB 

LAMB
lambA limited supply for Saturday. TeWK 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-8 ^ ^

H & W.

"The SUve" Opar. House tonight.

Mrs. A1

CARD, 
r UcLe

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents

V°“

We Sell 

Quality
At the follow
ing Pricea.. m
aU tlSih" Soles. Solid Leather

Mbn’s Box Calf Boots. Welt Sole.. Leather Lined .......

«'-terproof.

'"*‘***‘ Li^'

$8,50 to 
... $10.00

Special 
.. $3.00

Bo,-.’ SCool Boou. -Hb. B.«| 1. To„~

OBU- Sobool Bool. B», B, ............... „

We aell nice New and Perfect f1t«ng RubbersNew and Perfect f1t«ng Rubbers

Zi^^ATCHpSN

NEW GK)0DS
r"i/.!"y^£u,^ Write’S w oT2o« a“‘^,‘S^ ^ tl

n Low Prieaa for tba Beat Quality of ciJS,. *

FOROIMMER
♦ waya

Fine Watch

The POWERS & DOYLE n??

Regal
Made iD all New L«,u fo. Fall and Wiate, 

Wear,- «4 50, 5 00, 5.50 
86.00 to $h.00

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Underwear

tha Uttar part of Septaodjer 
The party consisted of Hugh HO- 
Roberts, of Supalor. and Francis 
S. Adams, of Derwood, Inn., and 
left Madison early U June. Reports 
were received nnUl they left the 
railfoad aad pinaged Into the wll- 
'•■mem of North Ontario,

thanksgiving CONCERT.

_H It to any Indication of the size 
o^he house for Tuesday and Wed- 
sriUi^f evening, the way ticket, are 
^nng. then we can expect bumper

“P ‘heir minds to
OT^ea^v^d?®"** crowdedOT i-uea^. then come on We<L.

Paul's. 
Wm. Httnter

-n« 3Uve"~^, Housa tonight.

Your Sewing will be done 
with morebetter and 

you use a

j3ESSf“rrSi;,?S’„-

7.^omlc Quintette.

TwUt,r. ... Mr.

for 
--tto 
ite on

w'M
: ' ■■■

T^, thej' win'

Anthony, of Van-

45?

4?,.-sit

P«wy

................Mr. ^
MUm Cicely Freeman 

Mlsa Phyllto Davto

Funerals
Y^terday

fCiittouad from Page Ons)

Singer
Sewing
Machine

Price, run »60, $65 and up

ments^ '°r quicker pay

We allow liberal prices on 
old machines.

Call and See Our Display.

Jepson Bros.
Sole Agents

y°'“‘ ^u«ic and Reading Supplies /rom ua.

October

BEC01IDS
NOW ON SALE 

Rouble r>i^ and In.lestructible 
Cylinder Records.
I.N- A.\D hear them.

Fletcher Bros
JUnalmo. B.C

nj.JENKm
Undertaking Psriai I

1. 8. and 5 Baatlca & 
■Phona l-a-4.

For Sale!
n-u _l louse on Nicol Stmt, a 

.. rooms and bath aad p 
^d having all tba tmm 
'dings.

Price S1325
Terms: One-Iialf f'aah- liallMl

arrange at 7 1 ' .
I have some choice VancoamrM 

P^rly for sale. „t r,.„tral Prt. ]

T. HODGSOS

-Uioumey. their homo- thus paid the latrt rea- i

Darla lAci'way toward

^DIAMONDS
**'‘®^t tato^NanSi^ol'*^/J,'}*j^7'«^t Coo^gmaent of Diamondt 

p.~2? -> •« b.„ „

■* 3» a.w»7f note of the funeral dlrim km-,.7 _ •“ Indifferent he«m,
--------  ,ar. If that wm S„iw? the^JS!!^- *® '«*'<> the 1 ^

the dreadfuL CMi.^Py iwaa visibly stnip^nir t*ther , Q
‘̂b?.rr.45!; g

"tot wakt orb

^3ftofco&co.

WM.. despatch to tba 

ihtareata of tba Canadian gryrnm
Otent In Mte#to*ia r MC’Vom*

wndemeas. They wme expected

Wb caiLsupply your
needs in the

plumbing
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J- H. BAILEY
Commarclal at u...,

■>#

■ tJ^^PAKERS I'

XV ew aeason’s

California 

Figs
10.C. per packag-e

'3|>4PkIt!S0.\ C0.,i
<«o«c^r >c


